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About

E was raised in t(e 0ys to two immihrant parents, w(ose sole purpose was to 
educate t(eir t(ree c(ildren and hive t(em t(e understandinh t(at an-t(inh is 
possi9le, fastMforward to collehe E alwa-s loved Art, Nusic, and )as(ion 9ut m- mom 
t(ouh(t me 9ecominh a 'urse would 9e t(e 9est, s(e could see E wasn?t (app- once 
E completed nursinh, so s(e asIed me w(at E wanted to doT /old (er somet(inh in 
fas(ion, if -ou taIe a looI at m- resume it?s mostl- some sort of fas(ion wit( m- 
new adventure food29everahes t(ouh(t E needed a c(allenhe, 9acI in Dec .y.. E 
was in jaris for t(ree weeIs, and E Ieep 9rinhinh m-self 9acI to jaris JJ come 'ov 
.y.. M3an .y.x E will 9e e>plorinh jaris -et ahain and (ope to Lnd a 3o9 so E can 
maIe jaris m- new (ome, so E came across Dweet , and t(ouh(t E would maIe a 
proLle and see w(ere it taIes me, E?m a well rounded friendl- person t(at loves a 
hood c(allenhe, N- stories are endless if -ou want to (ear more E would love to sit 
down over a cup of coRee, in t(e meantime sta- fanc-W 

BKA'DS HOK•gD HE/|

Canadian Sprinhs 1 g>cel At(letics Et Enc 3o(n Casa9lanca Enstitute 1

3o(n )luevoh S(oes /eba )oods

Experience

Director of Sales and Business Development
/eba )oods q )e9 .y.z M 'ow

Develop and e>ecute catehor- stratehies and customer 9usiness plansJ 
1Support t(e assortment planninh for eac( portfolioJ 
1AcUuire new customers F/rade S(owsP to ac(ieve sales and proLt tarM
hetsJ 
1Build relations(ips wit( customers t(at e>ceed t(eir service e>pectaM
tionsJ 
1Assist in product pricinh, creatinh sellinh tools, and marIetinh promoM
tionsJ 
1kead crossMfunctional teams to launc( product innovationJ 
1Anal-–e internal sales data and marIet insih(ts to capitali–e on opporM
tunities for hrowt(J 
17nderstand our customer needs, consumer trends, and competitive 
landscapeJ

Substitute Teacher •
3o(n Casa9lanca Enstitute 1 q )e9 .yz0 M Sep .y.y

/eac(inh t(e followinh courses 6 
1)as(ion Bu-inh 
1)as(ion NarIetinh 
1)as(ion St-linh 
1)as(ion gntrepreneurial SIills |ih(lih(tinh t(e importance of fas(ion 6 
(avinh huest speaIers to s(owcase w(at fas(ion is all a9outJ

Account Executive •
Canadian Sprinhs 1 q Nar .yz0 M )e9 .y.z

Nanahe sales opportunities in t(e sales process from prospectinh to 
closureJ 
1Support sales t(rouh( farminh and (untinh activities via calls, eMmet(M
ods, and sales stratehiesJ 
1Encrease t(e opportunit- sales pipeline t(rouh( tarheted campaihns to 
t(e esta9lis(ed 9ase and2 or new accountsJ 
1Nanahe dail- inUuiries from current clients to 9uild stronh customer reM
lations(ips, 7tili–e CKN as well as sales tools to manahe -our opportunit- 
pipeline and overac(ieve -our sales hoalJ /op zy in Canada in Sales eac( 
weeIJ 
1'ehotiate new and e>istinh contracts utili–inh advanced KOE toolsJ 
1Develop account6speciLc stratehies to not onl- hrow our sales 9ut to 
improve customer retention and customer serviceJ 
1kearn and maintain inMdept( Inowledhe of our products and services, 
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https://www.dweet.com/consultants/0CGj45mss
https://www.linkedin.com/in/preet-samra-95a85410/


competitors? products, and industr- trends to leverahe success in t(e 
sales functionJ 
1'urture an esta9lis(ed 9ase of current accounts and identif- new sales 
catehories wit(in t(e 9ooI of 9usinessJ

Regional Director of Account Development
g>cel At(letics q Sep .yz0 M 3an .y.z

•e- account portfolio manahement and tarhet alihnments wit( t(e disM
trict, local, and national (ead of salesJ 
1Direct involvement in salesJ 
1Envolved in coac(inh and mentorinh in all aspects of client services 
includinh, account manahement, product Inowledhe, and consultative 
sellinh tec(niUuesJ 
1Overseeinh manahers, probects, and campaihns, ensurinh t(at sc(edM
ules are developed, and worI is performed on time and wit(in 9udhetJ 
1Nanahe, recruit, (ire and train 9rand am9assadors and sales represenM
tatives w(o would assist in taIinh to t(eir territor- accounts wit( new and 
old accountsJ 
1Kesponsi9le for pricinh and nehotiation stratehies for solutions and 
productsJ

Store Director •
3o(n )luevoh S(oes q 3ul .yy0 M Na- .yz&

Nont(l- and Uuarterl- probections 
1Naintaininh statistical and Lnancial records Fmont(l-P �
1|ost weeIl- calls wit( manahement to cascade information, sales, deM
sihn, marIetinh, etcJ 
1Dealinh wit( customers Uueries and complaints 
1Nanahe Budhet 
1Emplement visual displa-s, includinh window displa-s 
1Built customer relations(ips t(rouh( sales2round ta9le and e>cellent 
customer serviceJ 
1Keview sales reports 
1jroduct and customer manahement 
1Kecruitment traininh development2 travelinh to ot(er 3o(n )luevoh 
Stores 
1gmplo-ee motivation and team 9uildinh 
1Overseeinh pricinh and stocI control

Marketing Coordinator •
Et Enc q Sep .yy4 M 3un .yy0

Kesponsi9le for sales and marIetinh communications 
1St-linh all p(otos(oots 
1Coordinate setup and prep for Lttinhs �
1Nanhe product calendar 
1Create, deliver, edit, and optimi–e marIetinh materials t(at alihn wit( 
marIetinh plans and o9bectives 
1Coordinate sponsored events and trades(ows 
1jrocess and deliver in9ound leads 
1Ot(er tasIs and duties as assihned 9- manahement

Education & Training

.yy4 M .yy0 The Art Institute of Vancouver
)as(ion NarIetinh  Nerc(andisinh Diploma , )as(ion NarIetinh  NerM
c(andisinh

.yyy M .yy Sacramento City College
'ursinh Diploma FKJ'P, Naster of Science in 'ursinh

z004 M z000 Turlock High School 
|ih( Sc(ool Diploma , |ih( Sc(ool 


